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Summary

Staphylococcus aureus has evolved as a pathogen
that causes a range of diseases in humans. There are
two dominant modes of evolution thought to explain
most of the virulence differences between strains.
First, virulence genes may be acquired from other
organisms. Second, mutations may cause changes in
the regulation and expression of genes. Here we
describe an evolutionary event in which transposition
of an IS element has a direct impact on virulence gene
regulation resulting in hypervirulence. Whole-genome
analysis of a methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA)

strain USA500 revealed acquisition of a transposable
element (IS256) that is absent from close relatives of
this strain. Of the multiple copies of IS256 found in the
USA500 genome, one was inserted in the promoter
sequence of repressor of toxins (Rot), a master tran-
scriptional regulator responsible for the expression of
virulence factors in S. aureus. We show that insertion
into the rot promoter by IS256 results in the derepres-
sion of cytotoxin expression and increased virulence.
Taken together, this work provides new insight into
evolutionary strategies by which S. aureus is able to
modify its virulence properties and demonstrates a
novel mechanism by which horizontal gene transfer
directly impacts virulence through altering toxin
regulation.

Introduction

Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) is a formidable patho-
gen that infects nearly every tissue of the human body. S.
aureus infections include mild skin and soft tissue infec-
tions, as well as serious diseases like sepsis and toxic
shock syndrome, which can result in death. The potential
to cause severe disease appears to differ between strains
and clonal lineages, a trait that is generally attributed to
the presence or absence of certain virulence factors, and
the levels at which they are produced (Diep et al., 2006; Li
et al., 2009; 2010).

Not only is the presence of these virulence factors
required for S. aureus infection, but these factors must
also be accurately regulated to ensure they are produced
at the proper time, and at suitable levels (Novick and
Geisinger, 2008). Early in infection, it is believed that S.
aureus produces cell-surface factors and immune modu-
lators such as Protein A and the staphylococcal
superantigen-like proteins in order to establish infection
without alerting the host immune system. Once infection
is established, surface factor production is repressed, and
cytotoxins and exoenzymes are produced, which contrib-
ute to dissemination and disease. The co-ordination of
this switch from cell-surface factor production to toxin
production is mediated via a complex network of regula-
tory systems that include two-component systems, DNA-
binding proteins, and small regulatory RNAs. At the centre
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of this regulatory scheme is the staphylococcal quorum-
sensing system known as accessory gene regulator (Agr)
(Novick and Geisinger, 2008). The Agr system is activated
in response to quorum via a bacterial-produced auto-
inducing peptide (AIP), resulting in the production of a
regulatory RNA molecule known as RNAIII. RNAIII is an
important effector of the Agr system and targets mRNA
transcripts to either enhance or repress their translation
(Novick and Geisinger, 2008). One important target tran-
script that is negatively regulated by RNAIII is the tran-
scription factor repressor of toxins, or Rot (Geisinger
et al., 2006; Boisset et al., 2007). rot was initially identified
in a transposon screen for mutants that restored the
expression of exoprotein-coding genes in a strain lacking
a functional Agr system (McNamara et al., 2000). Rot is
produced by S. aureus during exponential growth phase
and its levels decrease upon Agr activation (Geisinger
et al., 2006; Boisset et al., 2007). As the name implies,
Rot is known for its ability to repress toxin production in S.
aureus (Said-Salim et al., 2003; Li and Cheung, 2008).
However, whether Rot directly represses toxin expression
by binding to the promoters of these genes is not known.
In contrast to the negative effect on toxin expression, Rot
positively regulates the expression of immune-modulating
factors, such as the staphylococcal superantigen-like
toxins (ssls), by directly binding to these promoters
(Benson et al., 2011; 2012). This dual-regulation of critical
virulence factors by Rot makes it a central master regu-
lator of S. aureus virulence.

Staphylococcus aureus strains have long been evalu-
ated for the presence or absence of specific virulence
factors in an effort to better predict the virulence of each
strain. In the past decade, most of the effort has been
devoted to decoding the virulence of the epidemic
community-acquired MRSA (CA-MRSA) clone USA300,
which is strongly associated with skin and soft tissue
infections in the United States (Tenover and Goering,
2009). Another S. aureus clone that has been associated
with adverse clinical outcomes, exhibits high morbidity
and mortality rate, and has been associated with both
community outbreaks, as well as hospital-acquired infec-
tions, is MRSA USA500 (Diep et al., 2006; Seybold et al.,
2006; Cocchi et al., 2011; Peters et al., 2011), which has
remained understudied. Interestingly, USA500 strains
have been shown to be more virulent than USA300 in a
systemic model of murine infection, and to be highly viru-
lent in murine and rabbit skin abscess models (Li et al.,
2009; 2010; Alonzo et al., 2012). USA500 strains contain
the SCCmecIV element, which is exclusively associated
with CA-MRSA, yet they do not contain the genes coding
for the Panton-Valentine leukocidin (LukSF-PV or PVL),
considered a hallmark of CA-MRSA (Tenover et al., 2006;
Limbago et al., 2009). Of note, USA500 is of the same
lineage as the CA-MRSA epidemic clone USA300 (ST8),

and has been postulated to be its closest known relative
(Diep et al., 2006; Tenover et al., 2006; Li et al., 2009).

Until now, the molecular means by which USA500
exhibits enhanced virulence is poorly understood. Here,
by combining genome sequencing with molecular and
pathogenesis studies we demonstrate that the increased
virulence of a subset of USA500 strains is not due to the
presence of new virulence factors. Instead, we demon-
strate that the dysregulation of the transcription factor Rot
caused by the insertion of a transposable element (IS256)
into the rot promoter results in reduced production of Rot,
enhanced production of virulence factors, and heightened
pathogenesis.

Results

Genome sequence of USA500 strain 2395

In order to identify potential virulence traits that contribute
to the virulence of USA500, we performed whole-genome
DNA sequencing of a representative USA500 clinical
isolate, strain 2395 (hereafter USA500), which was iso-
lated from a wound infection (Roberts et al., 1998), and
has been shown to be hypervirulent in a murine model of
systemic infection (Alonzo et al., 2012) and highly cyto-
toxic towards primary human neutrophils (DuMont et al.,
2011).

We used two platforms (MiSeq by Illumina and PACBio
by Pacific Biosciences) to perform the sequencing. We
generated 6 600 802 paired-end Illumina reads (average
size 150 bp) and 132 929 PacBio RS II reads (average size
5202 bp). The PacBio sequencing run resulted in a fully
closed genome with one run, while the Illumina sequence
could not be assembled into a single contig with the data at
hand. To compare the genome sequences for accuracy we
used a SNP base-calling procedure with the closed whole
PacBio genome as a reference to map Illumina reads. With
an average coverage of 490 reads per nucleotide position,
we uncovered only 10 SNP differences and 10 single
nucleotide insertion-deletion (SNID) differences between
the PacBio genome and the Illumina reads, which sug-
gests very high accuracy for both platforms.

The whole-genome sequencing revealed a chromo-
some of 2 995 646 bp and a large plasmid (pUSA500;
32 406 bp) (Fig. 1A and B). The plasmid appears to be a
member of the pSK1 family (Lyon et al., 1983) and carries
multiple putative transposable elements (e.g. IS256,
Tn552) as well as resistance genes for trimethoprim, ami-
noglycosides, beta-lactam antibiotics, and cadmium. The
plasmid is highly similar to the S. aureus plasmid
SAP017A, a plasmid isolated from an equine abscess
(GQ900382.1), with one additional gene (thyA) and only 32
nucleotide differences over the remaining 31 351 bp of
sequence.
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Whole-genome phylogenetic analysis using single-
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) confirmed the close
relationship of USA300 and USA500 strains (Fig. 1A).
Both whole-genome alignment (Fig. 1A) and analysis of
gene content demonstrated some important differences
between strains (Fig. 1C). As expected, the USA500
genome lacks genes and gene loci that are considered
the hallmarks of the USA300 lineage (e.g. lukF-PVL,
lukS-PVL, ACME) (Fig. 1A and C). USA500 also has
several genes that are absent from USA300 strains such
as the genes for enterotoxins sea and seb (Fig. 1A
and C).

Remarkably, between the USA500 chromosome and
plasmid, we found 18 copies of the 1.3 kb mobile genetic
element (MGE) IS256 transposase. Sixteen of these loci
were found scattered around the genome (Fig. 1A and

Table 1) and two were found on the pUSA500 plasmid
(Fig. 1B and Table 1). The IS256 MGE was originally iso-
lated as a component of the transposon Tn4001 (Mahillon
and Chandler, 1998). IS256 usually flanks the gentamicin,
kanamycin, and trimethoprim resistance cassettes of the
transposon, as it does in the pUSA500 plasmid, but it is
also capable of autonomous transposition (Gillespie et al.,
1987; Lyon et al., 1987).

Screening of 83 USA500 clinical isolates, primarily from
the New York area, revealed that 57.8% of the strains
contained IS256 (Table 2). Interestingly, presence of
IS256 was strongly associated with presence of pUSA500
gene repA and gentamicin resistance, and there was no
evidence of the pUSA500 plasmid in isolates lacking
IS256 (Table 3), suggesting that the pUSA500 is the
source of the insertion element in USA500 strains.
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Fig. 1. Genome sequence analysis of USA500 strain 2395.
A. Circular map of the genome of USA500 strain 2395 (red) and USA300 strain FPR3757 (black) compared to that of USA300 strain
TCH1516. Width of red and black band is proportional to per cent nucleotide identity. Numbered lines show locations of IS256 elements.
Green arcs denote key areas of difference between strains.
B. Circular map of pUSA500. Key elements of the plasmid are denoted.
C. Phylogram and virulence gene distribution in close relatives of USA500. Tree is based on single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs)
determined by whole-genome analysis, branch length is proportional to inferred substitutions per site. Numbers on branches are bootstrap
percentages showing support for each node. Heat map of gene presence/absence shows proportion of nucleotide identity over the full-length
gene using either the gene from the FPR3757 genome (Query USA300) or the 2395 genome (Query USA500).
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Table 1. Confirmed IS256 transposable element insertions mapped to USA500 genome.

IS256a USA500

USA300 I – intergenic
Interrupted/nearest geneb

(distance from ATG; bp)(TCH1516) G – intragenic

1 36083 35818 I IS431 (+1159)
2 147774 169462 I HP 1779 (−887)
3 309994 330225 I HP 0296 (−157)
4 324205 450230 I HP 0308 (+572)
5 472202 344432 G set18 (+774)
6 685081 661291 G HP 0602 (+480)
7 1323616 1264907 G fmhC (+709)
8 1399452 1339460 I HP 1242 (−104)
9 1418138 682482 G HP 0626 (+246)

10 1421218 1343373 G HP 1250 (+144)
11 1517251 1439421 G HP 1336 (+330)
12 1882825 1805183 I pykA (+1978)
13 1946434 1868751 I HP 1737 (−210)
14 1972898 1892214 I rot (−317)
15 2433865 2349604 G clpA (+399)
16 2712740 2627788 G sarU (+508)

a. Numbers correspond to circular map in Fig. 1A.
b. ‘HP’ is for hypothetical protein, with the number corresponding to the TCH1516 GENOME (USA300_HOU[number]).

Table 2. Characteristics of USA500 strains.

Strain Region Source Ridom CCa agr group PFGEb pvl SCCmec rot IS256 IS256

NRS21 RI BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV + +
NRS28 WV PLFLD t064 8 – N/A – IV + +
RS685 GA BLOOD t064 8 – USA500 – IV − −
NRS691 GA BLOOD t064 8 – USA500 – IV − −
NRS385 CT BLOOD t064 8 1 USA500 – IV + +
NRS678 CT BLOOD t064 8 – USA500 – IV + +
NRS708 NY BURSA t064 8 – USA500 – IV + +
2365 NY PLFLD t064 8 1 E6 – IV + +
2368 NY URINE t064 8 1 E1 – IV + +
2370 NY SPT t064 8 1 E7 – IV + +
2371 NY WOUND t064 8 1 E4 – IV + +
2373 NY SPT t064 8 1 E4 – IV + +
2377 NY LNTIP t064 8 1 E1 – IV + +
2384 NY WOUND t064 8 1 E2 – IV + +
2395 NY WOUND t064 8 1 E1 – IV + +
2396 NY BLOOD t064 8 1 E4 – IV + +
2414 NY WOUND t064 8 1 E1 – IV + +
2417 NY BLOOD t064 8 1 E5 – IV + +
2442 NY SPT t064 8 1 E8 – IV + +
2445 NY SPT t064 8 1 E6 – IV + +
2449 NY PLFLD t064 8 1 E7 – IV + +
2452 NY TRASP t064 8 1 E1 – IV + +
2476 NY BLOOD t064 8 1 E2 – IV + +
2480 NY SPT t064 8 1 E2 – IV + +
2506 NY BLOOD t064 8 1 E2 – IV + +
2507 NY WOUND t064 8 1 E2 – IV + +
2508 NY BLOOD t064 8 1 E3 – IV + +
2513 NY TRASP t064 8 1 E3 – IV + +
2515 NY SPT t064 8 1 E1 – IV + +
2518 NY WOUND t064 8 1 E4 – IV + +
2520 NY WOUND t064 8 1 E1 – IV + +
2522 NY BLOOD t064 8 1 E2 – IV + +
2529 NY WOUND t064 8 1 E6 – IV + +
2531 NY BLOOD t064 8 1 E2 – IV + +
2533 NY WOUND t064 8 1 E4 – IV + +
2535 NY BLOOD t064 8 1 E2 – IV + +
2537 NY WOUND t064 8 1 E2 – IV + +
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IS256 alters the production of virulence factors
in USA500

CA-MRSA clones have been previously shown to exhibit
increased agr activity (Li et al., 2009). Alteration of the Agr
central regulatory system can influence virulence of S.
aureus, as increased activation of Agr leads to upregula-
tion of cytotoxin expression (Novick and Geisinger, 2008;
Li et al., 2010). Thus, to determine if IS256 affects regu-
lation of virulence and cytotoxin production in USA500,

agr activation was examined using a reporter plasmid
containing the rnaIII promoter fused to yfp (Yarwood et al.,
2004). The activation of agr by the USA500-2395 strain
was found to be similar to that of USA300 strain LAC,
and greater than that of the methicillin-sensitive strain
Newman (Fig. 2A).

Activation of agr was then compared in a select number
of USA500 IS256 positive (IS256 +) and IS256 negative
(IS256 −) clinical isolates. We observed that the strains
carrying IS256 demonstrated higher rnaIII expression

Table 2. cont.

Strain Region Source Ridom CCa agr group PFGEb pvl SCCmec rot IS256 IS256

2555 NY SPT t064 8 1 E2 – IV + +
2556 NY LNTIP t064 8 1 E6 – IV + +
2559 NY BLOOD t064 8 1 E2 – IV + +
2562 NY BLOOD t064 8 1 E1 – IV + +
2566 NY URINE t064 8 1 E1 – IV + +
2584 NY SPT t064 8 1 E5 – IV + +
4817 FL SPT t064 8 1 Q – IV − −
4880 GA SPT t064 8 1 Q3 – IV − −
4915 FL SPT t064 8 1 Q – IV − −
4926 NY SPT t064 8 1 Q1 – IV + +
4949 CA SPT t064 8 1 Q – IV − −
4985 OH SPT t064 8 1 Q2 – IV − −
9151 OH SPT t064 8 1 Q – IV − −
ACU-MR2 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV + +
ACU-MR3 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-MR6 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-MR20 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-MR24 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-MR38 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-MR50 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-MR67 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV + +
ACU-MR88 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-MR89 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-MR100 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-MR142 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-MR144 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-MR146 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV + +
ACU-MR177 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV + +
ACU-MR180 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-7013 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-7018 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-7024 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV + +
ACU-7033 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV + +
ACU-7035 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-7061 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-7068 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-7078 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-7104 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-7109 NY BLOOD t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-50093 NY SSTI t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-50633 NY SSTI t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-50226 NY Colonizer t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-50227 NY Colonizer t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-50341 NY Colonizer t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-60044 NY Colonizer t064 8 – N/A – IV − −
ACU-60036 NY Colonizer t064 8 – N/A – IV − −

a. spa-type deduced clonal complex (CC). All the strains are spa type 7 with a spa motif of YHGCMBQBLO. Isolates were assigned to clonal
complexes using the MLST mapping feature at the Ridom SpaServer (http://spa.ridom.de/mlst.shtml).
b. PFGE subtypes were assigned a random alphanumerical code for identification.
SSTI, skin and soft tissue infection; PLFLD, pleural fluid; SPT, sputum; TRASP, tracheal aspirate.
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than strains without the insertion element (Fig. 2B). As a
group, the IS256 + strains showed enhanced agr activa-
tion compared to IS256 − strains (Fig. 2C).

Activation of agr leads to increased production of cyto-
toxins and other exoproteins (Novick and Geisinger, 2008).
Importantly, USA500 strains, including 2395, have been
previously shown to be highly cytotoxic towards human
neutrophils (Li et al., 2009; 2010; DuMont et al., 2011),
suggesting that these strains overproduce cytotoxic
factors. To determine if the enhanced agr activation in
IS256 + USA500 clinical isolates resulted in a correspond-
ing increase in cytotoxin production, the exoprotein profiles
of the selected IS256 + and IS256 − isolates were com-
pared from filtered supernatants of post-exponential-
phase cultures. Total exoprotein profiles were examined by
Coomassie blue staining and revealed an overall increase
in exoprotein abundance in IS256 + isolates compared to
the IS256 − strains (Fig. 2D). Immunoblot for LukA and
LukD showed higher abundance of both leukotoxin subu-
nits in IS256 + clinical isolates compared to IS256 − iso-
lates, further supporting the observation that the IS256 is
associated with increased production of cytotoxins
(Fig. 2D).

The cytotoxicity of filtered culture supernatants from the
USA500 IS256 +/− clinical isolates was also tested against
human neutrophils. Consistent with the higher abundance
of toxins observed in the culture supernatants, the indi-
vidual IS256 + isolates were more cytotoxic towards
human neutrophils than the IS256 − isolates (Fig. 2E).As a
group, IS256 + strains were notably more cytotoxic than
IS256 − strains over a range of supernatant concentrations

(Fig. 2F). Together, these data demonstrate that USA500
isolates carrying IS256 exhibit enhanced agr activity com-
pared to USA500 isolates without IS256, leading to
enhanced toxin production and cytotoxicity.

The USA500–2395 harbours an IS256 element in the
promoter of rot

One of the IS256 insertions identified in our USA500
genome was located at the −54 site in the promoter of the
transcription factor Rot (Table 1 and Fig. 3A). To elucidate
the functional consequence of this insertion, GFP pro-
moter fusion reporters were constructed. Two fusions
were generated, the first in which the rot promoter was
based on the Newman/USA300 sequence (no IS256
insertion) and the second based on the USA500
sequence (contains IS256 insertion) (Fig. 3A). When
transformed into strain USA500, we observed that the
USA500 rot promoter activity was markedly reduced com-
pared to the Newman/USA300 rot promoter (Fig. 3B).
This assay revealed two important findings: the IS256
insertion in the rot promoter results in reduced promoter
activation, and USA500 has the potential to fully activate
the rot promoter when the IS256 element is not present.
Consistent with the reporter data, qRT-PCR analysis
revealed that compared to USA300, USA500 produced
half as much rot transcript (Fig. 3C), which resulted in
limited levels of Rot as detected by immunoblot analysis
of whole cell lysates (Fig. 3D). Importantly, of the 83 addi-
tional USA500 clinical isolates screened for the presence
of IS256, all of the strains positive for IS256 (57.8%)
contained IS256 inserted into the rot promoter (Table 2).
Thus, absence of the rot-IS256 insertion was associated
with complete lack of the IS256 element elsewhere in the
USA500 chromosome.

Rot levels influence the expression of cytotoxins

Rot is known for its ability to repress toxin production in
S. aureus (Said-Salim et al., 2003; Li and Cheung, 2008;
Alonzo et al., 2012). To determine if Rot regulates cyto-
toxin production in contemporary CA-MRSA strains,
reporter constructs were generated in which the promot-
ers of cytotoxin-encoding genes hla, hlgCB, lukAB, and
lukED were transcriptionally fused to gfp. When trans-
formed into either USA300 wild type or an isogenic rot
deletion mutant and grown in medium, enhanced cyto-
toxin promoter activation was observed in the rot mutant,
demonstrating that Rot represses these promoters in
CA-MRSA strains (Fig. 4A). We next evaluated if the Rot-
mediated repression was dependent on Rot binding to
these promoters. Purified recombinant Rot was able to
shift the different cytotoxin promoters, indicating that Rot
influences these promoters via direct binding (Fig. 4B).

Table 3. USA500 IS256 is associated with pUSA500 and gen-
tamicin resistance.

Strain IS256
Gentamicin
resistancea

repA gene
PCRb

NRS685 − − −
NRS691 − − −
4817 − − −
4880 − − −
4915 − − −
4949 − − −
4985 − − −
9151 − − −
NRS28 + + +
NRS385 + + +
NRS678 + + +
NRS708 + + −
2371 + + +
2395 + + +
NRS21 + + +
2452 + + −
2562 + + +

a. Growth on LB agar with 10 μg ml−1 gentamicin.
b. Positive on at least one of three primer pairs for repA gene (results
confirmed in triplicate).
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Importantly, addition of 30 molar excess of unlabelled
promoter DNA, but not non-specific DNA, resulted in loss
of the shift, demonstrating that this interaction is specific
(Fig. 4B). These data establish that Rot directly binds
and represses hla, hlgCB, lukED, and lukAB promoters.

Based on the observations that Rot directly represses
toxin promoters and that USA500 has reduced levels
of Rot and exhibits increased cytotoxicity, we hypoth-
esized that toxin expression in USA500 would be higher
than that of USA300. Indeed, qRT-PCR analysis of tran-
script levels of hlgC and lukE revealed that USA500
has a significantly greater abundance of both trans-
cripts compared to USA300 (Fig. 4C), resulting in the
production of higher amounts of the secreted toxins
(Fig. 4D).

Disruption of the rot promoter by IS256 in USA500
results in increased toxin production

To directly elucidate the impact of the IS256 insertion on
the Rot-mediated expression of virulence factors in
USA500, we constructed an isogenic USA500 strain in
which the IS256 was deleted specifically from the rot
promoter. This new strain, termed ‘ΔIS256’, has a rot
promoter sequence homologous to that of Newman and
USA300 (Fig. 5A). We next determined the effects of
deleting the IS256 from the rot promoter. Comparison of
rot transcript abundance between USA500 wild type and
USA500 ΔIS256 revealed that significantly more rot tran-
script was present in the ΔIS256 mutant (Fig. 5B). The
increase in rot transcript in the USA500 ΔIS256 strain was

Fig. 2. IS256 alters the production of virulence factors in USA500 clinical isolates.
A. USA300, USA500, and Newman wild-type strains were transformed with reporter plasmid pDB59 containing the rnaIII promoter driving
expression of yfp. YFP fluorescence was measured at indicated time points. Values represent the average of three independent
experiments ± SD.
B. USA500 clinical isolates were transformed with pDB59. YFP fluorescence was measured after 10 h of growth and normalized to the OD600.
Values represent the average of two independent experiments each performed with two colonies of each strain ± SD.
C. Time-course comparing expression of PrnaIII-yfp in IS256 + versus IS256 − USA500 clinical isolates. Values represent the average of two
independent experiments each performed with two colonies of each strain ± SEM.
D. Exoprotein comparison of supernatants from USA500 clinical isolates grown to stationary phase. Total exoprotein profiles were examined
by Coomassie blue staining (CB). LukA and LukD abundance was analysed by immunoblot (IB), with specific antibodies.
E and F. Cytotoxicity profile of USA500 clinical isolates. Primary human neutrophils from three independent donors were assayed using culture
filtrates from two independent colonies of each strain.
A, C and F. Asterisk (*) denotes statistical significance determined by Student’s t-test (P ≤ 0.05).
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associated with increased abundance of Rot protein
levels (Fig. 5C), and subsequent repression of lukA, hla,
lukE, hlgC, and hlgA transcripts compared to USA500
wild type (Fig. 5D). While deletion of IS256 resulted in
reduced toxin expression, the expression of spa was
induced, a finding consistent with the positive effect Rot
has on spa promoter activation (Oscarsson et al., 2005).
Immunoblot analysis further confirmed the transcriptional
studies by revealing that the ΔIS256 strain produced sig-
nificantly lower abundance of toxins compared to the iso-
genic wild-type strain (Fig. 5E).

IS256 contributes to the increased virulence of USA500

To examine the contribution of the IS256 insertion into the
rot promoter to the virulence exhibited by USA500,
several models were employed. First, mice were systemi-
cally infected with either wild-type USA500 or the isogenic
ΔIS256 strain and bacterial burden in the spleen evalu-
ated 96 h post infection. We observed a reduction in bac-

terial burden in the ΔIS256 compared to the isogenic
parental strain (P = 0.0335) (Fig. 6A).

CA-MRSA strains have also been proposed to be more
efficient at avoiding killing by primary human neutrophils
compared to HA-MRSA strains (Voyich et al., 2005; Li
et al., 2010). To determine the contribution of the IS256
insertion into the rot promoter to this trait, primary human
neutrophils were infected with wild-type USA500 or the
isogenic ΔIS256 strain, and the ability of the bacteria to
survive phagocytosis-mediated killing evaluated (Voyich
et al., 2005; DuMont et al., 2013a,b). We found that the
wild-type strain survived markedly better in the presence
of human neutrophils compared to the isogenic ΔIS256
strain (Fig. 6B). These findings are consistent with the
increased production of LukAB by the wild-type USA500
compared to the ΔIS256 strain (Fig. 5D and E), as LukAB
promotes S. aureus replication post-phagocytosis by
human PMNs (DuMont et al., 2011; 2013a,b).

Lastly, alpha-haemolysin (Hla) targets and lyses rabbit
red blood cells (RBC), releasing haemoglobin, a rich iron
source utilized by S. aureus for growth (Pishchany et al.,
2010; Torres et al., 2010). In addition, this toxin is involved
in the pathogenesis of USA300 (Bubeck Wardenburg
et al., 2007; Kennedy et al., 2010). Consistent with the
enhanced production of Hla by wild-type USA500 (Fig. 5D
and E), culture filtrates from this strain exhibit enhanced
haemolytic activity compared to the culture filtrates col-
lected from the isogenic ΔIS256 strain (Fig. 6C). Collec-
tively, these findings establish that the IS256 insertion into
the rot promoter enhances the pathogenesis of USA500.

Discussion

Variations in virulence between S. aureus strains have
generally been attributed to the presence or absence of
key virulence factors. Nonetheless, it is now clear that
differences in the regulation of virulence genes also play an
important role (Wang et al., 2007). For instance, CA-MRSA
strains like USA300 exhibit enhanced Agr activity com-
pared to HA-MRSA (Li et al., 2009), which has been
recently attributed to the lack of a regulatory RNA molecule
known as psm-mec that targets and inhibits the translation
and production of AgrA, the response regulator of the Agr
system, in HA-MRSA (Kaito et al., 2013). Here we showed
that S. aureus can also modulate its virulence by using a
MGE to disrupt the regulation of rot, a master virulence
regulator, creating a global change in virulence factor
production. To our knowledge, this is the first reported case
of a naturally occurring MGE enhancing MRSA virulence
by dysregulating a major regulator of virulence.

It is well accepted that deletion of rot rescues the viru-
lence of an agr mutated strain (McNamara and Bayer,
2005) and can result in hypervirulence when the gene is
deleted in an agr wild-type strain (Alonzo et al., 2012),

Fig. 3. Influence of IS256 insertion on the rot promoter.
A. PCR amplification of the rot promoter from strain Newman,
USA300, and USA500 and schematic of the rot promoter locus in
USA500.
B. USA500 was transformed with reporter plasmids containing the
rot promoter of Newman/USA300 or USA500 controlling gfp
expression, and GFP fluorescence was monitored at the indicated
time points.
C. Transcript levels of rot from USA300 and USA500 as measured
by qRT-PCR.
D. Immunoblot analysis of Rot levels in Newman, USA300 and
USA500 grown to early stationary phase. Bottom graph represents
quantification of immunoblots.
B–D. Values represent the average of three independent
experiments ± SD. Asterisk (*) denotes statistical significance
determined by Student’s t-test (P ≤ 0.05).
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phenotypes primarily due to the de-repression of toxins.
To date, no naturally occurring rot null S. aureus strain has
been reported. The high level of conservation of rot in S.
aureus suggests that control of toxin expression by this
master regulator is evolutionarily beneficial. Indeed, any
fitness advantage of hypervirulence may be outweighed
by counterproductive host killing or interference with colo-
nization or transmission. In the case of USA500 strains
that harbour the IS256 in the rot promoter, it may be
relevant that there are residual levels of rot transcript,
which could support production of low levels of Rot that
can harness cytotoxin production.

Previous studies have suggested that USA500 is the
progenitor strain that gave rise to USA300, the current

CA-MRSA epidemic clone in the United States of America
(Li et al., 2009; Otto, 2013). The whole-genome phyloge-
netic analysis presented here confirmed that USA500 is
a close relative of USA300 sharing a recent common
ancestor. However, this analysis also demonstrated
derived characteristics in USA500 isolates that suggest
that it has taken its own evolutionary path since diverging
from a common ancestor. One of the most pronounced
differences is the presence of IS256, which is absent from
the sequenced USA300 strains. The presence of the
pUSA500 plasmid in our sequenced USA500 strain sug-
gests that transfer of this plasmid, potentially from another
S. aureus strain, likely accounts for the introduction of the
IS256 elements in USA500.

Fig. 4. Rot directly regulates the expression of cytotoxins.
A. USA300 wild type and an isogenic rot mutant were transformed with reporter plasmids containing the hlgCB, lukED, hla, and lukAB
promoters driving gfp expression. GFP fluorescence was monitored at the indicated time points.
B. EMSA analysis of Rot binding to cytotoxin promoters. 40 fmol of biotinylated promoter DNA was incubated with Rot alone, or in the
presence of 30× molar excess of non-biotinylated probe DNA, or non-specific DNA. Arrow indicates non-shifted DNA, bracket indicates shifted
DNA.
C. Transcript abundance of hlgC and lukE in USA300 and USA500 as measured by qRT-PCR.
D. Protein abundance of HlgC and LukD in USA300 and USA500.
A, C and D. Values represent the average of three independent experiments ± SD. Asterisk (*) denotes statistical significance determined by
Student’s t-test (P ≤ 0.05).
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The IS256 MGE contains terminal inverted repeats and
creates 8 and 7 bp target site duplications during transpo-
sition (Ziebuhr et al., 1999). Its insertion pattern appears to
be spontaneous, with reported hot spots for insertion being
the icaC gene of Staphylococcus epidermidis and rsbU in
both S. epidermidis and S. aureus (Ziebuhr et al., 1999;
Conlon et al., 2004; Valle et al., 2007; Koskela et al.,

2009). Interestingly, IS256 insertion is reversible, although
the mechanism of excision is unclear (Ziebuhr et al., 1999;
Loessner et al., 2002). The insertion of IS256 can be
induced by antibiotics and seems to be influenced by the
stress sigma factor SigB (Valle et al., 2007; Nagel et al.,
2011). IS256 is associated with intermediate vancomycin
resistance in S. aureus due to the insertion of the element

Fig. 5. The effect of IS256 on cytotoxin
production in USA500.
A. PCR amplification of the rot promoter from
wild-type USA500, the isogenic ΔIS256
mutant, USA300 and Newman.
B. rot transcript abundance in USA500 and
the isogenic ΔIS256 mutant as measured by
qRT-PCR.
C. Immunoblot analysis of Rot in strains from
panel B grown to early stationary phase.
D. lukA, hla, lukE, hlgC, hlgA, and spa
transcript levels in the strains from panel B as
measured by qRT-PCR.
E. Immunoblot analysis of cytotoxin in
stationary-phase supernatants collected from
strains used in panel B.
B–E. Values represent the average of three
independent experiments ± SD. Asterisk (*)
denotes statistical significance determined by
Student’s t-test (P ≤ 0.05).

Fig. 6. The contribution of altered rot expression to USA500 virulence.
A. Log10cfu of bacteria recovered from the spleen of mice retro-orbitally infected with 1 × 107 cfu of wild-type USA500 and the isogenic ΔIS256
mutant. Each symbol represents an individual mouse (n = 20). Asterisk (*) denotes statistical significance determined by Student’s t-test
(P = 0.0335).
B. Per cent recovered bacteria of indicated strains after 3 h infection of primary human neutrophils compared to input.
C. Increasing amounts of stationary-phase culture filtrates from indicated strains were incubated with sheep red blood cells for 45 min and
lysis determined by measuring Ab 405.
B and C. Values represent the average of three independent experiments ± SD. Asterisk (*) denotes statistical significance determined by
Student’s t-test (P ≤ 0.05).
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into walKR (McEvoy et al., 2013). IS256 has also been
found to disrupt the agr locus, resulting in a presumed
attenuation of S. aureus virulence (Shopsin et al., 2010;
McEvoy et al., 2013). Indeed, four of the USA500 strains in
our collection that tested positive for the insertion of IS256
into the rot promoter had additional and independent inser-
tions into the agr locus (Table 4). Thus, IS256 is capable of
altering S. aureus virulence and antibiotic resistance both
positively and negatively.

Interestingly, the genome of clinical isolate TW20, a
member of ST239, also contains an IS256 insertion within
the rot promoter, although at a different location, the −1 site
(Holden et al., 2010). ST239 is a worldwide-disseminated
lineage notable for the fact that its genome is a hybrid,
comprising components from ST30 and ST8, the latter
being the same sequence type as USA500 and USA300
(Robinson and Enright, 2004; Li et al., 2009; Holden et al.,
2010). TW20 was the highly transmissible causative agent
of a 2-year outbreak in a London ICU, and was associated
with an increased incidence of bacteraemia derived from
vascular abscesses (Edgeworth et al., 2007). While the
contribution of the IS256 element in the rot promoter of the
ST239 clone remains to be elucidated, we speculate based
on our findings described herein that it is likely to contribute
to the virulence of this strain by negatively influencing Rot
levels. Additionally, the discrepancy in the insertion site of
the IS256 in the rot promoter [present in the ST8 compo-
nent of the genome (Yamamoto et al., 2012)] indicates that
the insertion in the TW20 genome occurred independently
from the insertion in the USA500 genome. Taken together,
these observations suggest that more than one lineage of
S. aureus has employed this mechanism of genome
manipulation by MGE insertion resulting in dysregulation of
rot to modify virulence. It is informative that all isolates that
had IS256 anywhere in the genome also had it in the rot
promoter region. This conserved insertion location may
suggest some biological advantage either in fitness or in
virulence for this group of strains. Indeed, our findings
suggest that the USA500 lineage can be separated into
two groups, IS256 positive and IS256 negative, which,
based on our in vitro studies, differ significantly in their
virulence traits. Further work is needed to investigate the

contribution of the additional IS256 insertions into USA500
and to evaluate the pathogenesis in in vivo models of
infection of the IS256-positive and IS256-negative
USA500 linages.

Experimental procedures

Ethics statement

Blood samples were obtained from anonymous healthy
donors as buffy coats (New York Blood Center). New York
Blood Center obtains written informed consent from all par-
ticipants involved in the study. Because all the samples were
deidentified prior to delivery, the Institutional Review Board at
New York University Langone Medical Center (NYULMC)
determined that our study was exempt from further ethics
approval requirement.

All experiments involving animals were reviewed and
approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Commit-
tee of New York University. All experiments were performed
according to NIH guidelines, the Animal Welfare Act, and US
Federal law.

Genome sequencing of USA500

For the Illumina MiSeq platform, genomic DNA was prepared
from overnight cultures using the DNeasy Blood and Tissue
kit (Qiagen) after a 2 h incubation at 37°C in lysis suspension
cell wall lysis mixture (6 μg ml−1 lysostaphin, 2.7 μg ml−1

mutanolysin, 16.7 μg ml−1 lysozyme, in 50 μM Tris-HCL-
10 μM EDTA pH8). Genome libraries were prepped using the
Nextera XT kit and sequenced using the Illumina MiSeq
instrument (paired end reads of 150 bp). Genome assembly
was done using ABySS (Simpson et al., 2009) at multiple
kmer sizes (kmer = 23, 27, 31, 35, 39, 63), and we selected
the assembly with the highest N50 value (kmer = 39) for
further analysis.

For the PacBio RS II platform, genomic DNA was prepared
from overnight cultures concentrated by centrifugation more
than fivefold and exposed to 0.02 mg ml−1 lysostaphin for
15 min at 37°C. The Genomic DNA Kit (Qiagen) was then
used for initial preparation of the DNA. Five micrograms of
extracted, high-quality, double-stranded genomic DNA was
diluted in a total of 150 μl with Qiagen elution buffer (final
concentration 33 μg μl−1) and sheared gently for 60 s at 4500
r.p.m. using Covaris G-tube spin columns. The spin tubes
were flipped and the shearing was repeated, resulting in a
∼ 20 000 bp DNA shear, which was verified using a DNA
12000 Agilent Bioanalyser gel chip. The sheared DNA iso-
lates were then re-purified using a 0.45× AMPure XP
(Beckman Coulter) purification step.

DNA damage- and end-repair was done for 3.5 μg of the
sheared sample. Briefly, the DNA fragments were repaired
using DNA Damage Repair solution (1× DNA Damage Repeat
Buffer, 1× NAD+, 1 mM ATP high, 0.1 mM dNTP, and 1× DNA
Damage Repeat Mix) with a volume of 21.1 μl and incubated at
37°C for 20 min. DNA ends were repaired next by adding 1×
End Repair Mix to the solution, which was incubated at 25°C
for 5 min, followed by the second 0.45×Ampure XP purification
step.

Table 4. Characteristics of USA500 strains harbouring IS256 in the
rot promoter and agr.

Strain# agr mutationa Predicted result

2452 389-IS256 Frameshift-truncated AgrC
2562 472-IS256 Frameshift-truncated AgrA
2584 264-IS256 Frameshift-truncated AgrC
2365 431-IS256 Frameshift-truncated AgrC

a. Designation corresponds to the region in agrA or agrC of genome
sequenced isolate of agr group I (NCTC 8325).
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Next, 0.75 μM of Blunt Adapter was added to the DNA,
followed by 1× template Prep Buffer, 0.05 mM ATP low and
0.75 U μl−1 T4 ligase (final volume of 47.5 μl) to ligate the
SMRTbell adapters to the DNA fragments. This solution was
incubated at 25°C overnight, followed by a 65°C 10 min
ligase denaturation step. After ligation, the library was
treated with an exonuclease cocktail to remove un-ligated
DNA fragments using a solution of 1.81 U μl−1 Exo III 18 and
0.18 U μl−1 Exo IV, then incubated at 37°C for 1 h. Two
additional 0.45× Ampure XP purifications steps were per-
formed to remove < 2000 bp molecular weight DNA and
organic contaminants.

Upon completion of library construction, samples were vali-
dated as ∼ 20 kb using the Agilent DNA 12000 gel chip. All
isolate libraries were sufficient for additional size selection to
remove any SMRTbells < 7000 bp. This step was conducted
using Sage Science Blue Pippin 0.75% agarose cassettes to
select library in the range of 7000 bp–50 000 bp. Eleven per
cent to 23% of the input libraries eluted from the agarose
cassette and was available for sequencing. Size-selection
was confirmed by Bio-Analysis and the mass was quantified
using the Qubit assay (Life Technologies).

Primer was then annealed to the size-selected SMRTbell
with the full-length libraries (80°C for 2 min 30 s followed by
decreasing the temperature by 0.1°C s−1 to 25°C). The
polymerase–template complex was then bound to the P5
enzyme using a ratio of 10:1 polymerase to SMRTbell at
0.5 nM for 4 h at 30°C and then held at 4°C until ready
for magbead loading, prior to sequencing. The magnetic
bead-loading step was conducted at 4°C for 60 min
per manufacturer’s guidelines. The magbead-loaded, poly-
merase-bound, SMRTbell libraries were placed onto the
RSII machine at a sequencing concentration of 75 pM and
configured for a 180 min continuous sequencing run.
Sequencing was conducted to ample coverage across two
SMRTbells. Continuous long read data were then generated
and assembled using the HGAP2 v2.1 SMRTportal assem-
bly pipeline, filtering at 0.80 RQ, 500 bp sub-readlength,
and standard pre-assembly pipeline parameters (Chin
et al., 2013). The Blue-Pippin size-selected library with a
7000 bp–50 000 bp size range was used for assembly pur-
poses; therefore any accessory genomes < 7000 bp will be
excluded from this data set.

The nucleotide sequences of the 2395 USA500 genome
(CP007499) and the pUSA500 plasmid (CP007500) have
been submitted to GenBank.

Phylogenetic analysis and genomic analysis

Assembled genomes were used to create a single-nucleotide
polymorphism (SNP) phylogenetic data set with reference to
the MW2 genome using the show-snps utility of NUCmer
(http://mummer.sourceforge.net). The data set is available
online on the Dryad database (http://www.datadryad.org).
Phylogenetic analysis was performed using maximum likeli-
hood (ML) framework with the POSIX-threads version of
RAxML v8.0.2 (Stamatakis, 2006). We used an ascertain-
ment bias correction and a general time-reversible (GTR)
substitution model (Lanave et al., 1984) accounting for
among-site rate heterogeneity using the Γ distribution and
four rate categories (Yang, 1994) for 50 individual searches

with maximum parsimony random-addition starting trees.
Node support was evaluated with 1000 non-parametric boot-
strap pseudoreplicates (Felsenstein, 1985) filtering the
optimal ML tree through the bootstrap trees, so that the
shown node support values indicate the per cent proportion
of bootstrap trees that contained a given internode branch.
The number of bootstrap pseudoreplicates over which node
support is not expected to be significantly altered was evalu-
ated using the frequency-based and majority-rule bootstop-
ping criteria (Pattengale et al., 2010). Strains MW2 and N315
were used as outgroups.

Presence and absence of genes was determined by BLAST-
based analysis (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) using default
settings on the MegaBLAST algorithm and surveying the nr/nt
and wgs databases.

We constructed whole-genome multiple alignments of
USA500, USA300-FPR3757, and USA300-TCH1516 using
MLAGAN in the VISTA framework (http://genome.lbl.gov/
vista/index.shtml), and then used the alignments to generate
pairwise VISTA conservation scores, and plotted the scores in
Circos using TCH1516 as the reference.

PCR to detect pUSA500

Primers were designed to the repA gene of the pUSA500
plasmid (Pair 1: SarepAL1, SaUrepAR1; Pair 2: SarepAL2,
SaUrepAR2; Pair 3: SarepAL3, SaUrepAR3). PCR strip tubes
were inoculated with a single colony of each strain and micro-
waved on maximum power for 5 min to lyse the cells. The
tubes were cooled on ice and the reaction carried out in a
volume of 50 μl using 0.5 μl Phire Hot Start II DNA polymerase
and 10 μl 5× Phire Reaction Buffer (Thermo Scientific),
0.5 mM dNTPs, and 0.5 μM forward and reverse primers.
Cycling conditions were as follows: 98°C for 30 s, 35 cycles of
98°C for 10 s, 50°C for 10 s, and 72°C for 1 min, followed by
72°C for 5 min and holding at 10°C. Bands were visualized on
a 1% agarose gel.

Bacterial strains and culture conditions

The S. aureus strains used in this study are described in
Tables 2 and 5. S. aureus were grown in Roswell Park Memo-
rial Institute medium (RPMI) supplemented with 1% CAS
amino acids (RPMI/CAS) with shaking at 180 r.p.m., unless
otherwise indicated. When appropriate, Tryptic Soy Broth
(TSB) and Roswell Park Memorial Institute Media (RPMI) +
1% CAS amino acids were supplemented with chlorampheni-
col at a final concentration of 10 μg ml−1.

All the ACU NYC blood isolates were derived from a ret-
rospective review of bloodstream infections at New York-
Presbyterian Hospital/Columbia University Medical Center
(IRB approval IRB-AAAI9855). The ACU colonization iso-
lates and the BS NYC isolates were described previously
(Roberts et al., 1998; Shopsin et al., 2010; Uhlemann et al.,
2011).

Escherichia coli DH5α was used to propagate plasmids. E.
coli were grown in Luria broth (LB) and when needed, the
medium was supplemented with ampicillin at a final concen-
tration of 100 μg ml−1, or kanamycin at a final concentration of
50 μg ml−1.
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Construction of mutants

Staphylococcus aureus rot::spec mutant strains were gener-
ated using the allelic replacement strategy previously
described (Bae and Schneewind, 2006). Plasmids for allelic
replacement of rot were constructed using pGEM-T
(Promega) and pKOR-1. Briefly, sequences flanking rot were
PCR amplified with primers VJT423 and VJT424 (Table 6) for
the upstream fragment and primers VJT425 and VJT426 for
the downstream fragment. The PCR amplicons were digested
with XmaI and PstI and assembled into pGEMT-T (Promega).
To generate the plasmid containing the rot::spec construct, a
spectinomycin resistance cassette (aad9) was amplified from
plasmid pBT-S (kindly provided to us by Dr Anthony Richard-
son) using primers VJT391 and VJT392 and subsequently
digested with XmaI and subcloned into the pGEM-T rot
plasmid (an internal XmaI site was previously generated
between both flanking sequences to facilitate the insertion of
antibiotic resistance markers).APCR amplicon of the resultant
rot::spec construct was then recombined into pKOR-1, result-
ing in the pKOR-1Δrot::spec plasmid. Further allelic replace-
ment was carried out in strains LAC and USA500 according to
previously described methods.

The USA500 mutant strain ΔIS256 was generated by the
allelic replacement strategy described above. Briefly, a PCR
Splicing by Overlap Extension (SOEing) approach was used
to create a rot promoter sequence that does not contain the
IS256 insertion sequence using primers VJT935 and VJT936
for the upstream fragment and primers VJT937 and VJT938
for the downstream fragment. Primers VJT935 and VJT938
were used to create the final PCR amplicon. The resulting PCR
product was digested with NotI and KpnI and ligated into
pIMAY (kindly provided to us by Drs Timothy Foster and Ian
Monk at Trinity College) which had been digested with the
same restriction enzymes. Ligation product was transformed
into E. coli DH5α and the resulting plasmid was designated
pIMAY ΔIS256. Further allelic replacement was carried out in
S. aureus USA500 according to previously described methods
(Monk et al., 2012).

Plasmids

Primers and plasmids used in this study are listed in Tables 6
and 7 respectively. Plasmids were isolated from E. coli and
then transformed into the restriction deficient S. aureus
RN4220 followed by electroporation into the respective S.
aureus strains.

Generation of reporter plasmids: Construction of rot
(Newman) and RNAIII reporter plasmids was described pre-
viously (Yarwood et al., 2004; Benson et al., 2011; 2012). For
construction of a plasmid expressing gfp under control of the
hlgCB, lukED, lukAB, and hla promoters, PCR amplicons
were made using primers VJT398 and VJT397 (PlukED),
VJT401 and VJT399 (PlukAB), VJT393 and VJT395
(PhlgCB), and VJT989 and VJT990 (Phla). The PCR prod-
ucts were digested with PstI and KpnI and ligated into the E.
coli/S. aureus shuttle vector pOS1sGFPsod RBS, which had
been digested with the same restriction enzymes. Ligation
products were then transformed into E. coli DH5α and the
resulting plasmids were designated: pOS1sGFP-PlukAB-sod
RBS, pOS1sGFP-PlukED-sod RBS, pOS1sGFP-PhlgCB-
sod RBS, and pOS1sGFP-Phla-sod RBS.

For construction of a plasmid expressing gfp under the
control of the rot promoter from USA500, a PCR amplicon was
made containing the rot promoter region using primers
VJT671 and VJT517 and USA500 gDNA as a template. The
PCR product was digested with PstI and KpnI and ligated into
the E. coli/S. aureus shuttle vector pOS1sGFPsodRBS, which
had been digested with the same restriction enzymes. Ligation
product was then transformed into E. coli DH5α and the
resulting plasmid was designated pOS1sGFP-Prot (USA500)-
sod RBS.

Fluorescent reporter assays

GFP and YFP reporter assays were performed as described
previously (Benson et al., 2011). Briefly, overnight cultures of
S. aureus grown in RPMI/CAS + CM were diluted 1:100 into
5 ml of RPMI/CAS + CM. OD600 and fluorescence were meas-
ured at 0, 3, 5, 7, and 9 h (GFP) or 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 h
(rnaIII-yfp) post subculture using a Perkin Elmer Envison
2103 Multilabel Reader.

Immunoblots

Immunoblots were performed as described previously
(Benson et al., 2011). Briefly, for exoproteins, S. aureus strains
were grown in 5 ml RPMI/CAS overnight at 37°C with shaking
at 180 r.p.m. The overnight cultures were then subcultured
1:100 into 5 ml fresh RPMI/CAS in a 15 ml conical tube.
Cultures were grown to stationary phase and then normalized
to the same optical density (OD600). Bacterial cells were sedi-
mented by centrifugation at 400 g for 15 min and proteins in
the culture supernatant were precipitated using 10% (v/v) TCA

Table 5. Staphylococcus aureus strains.

Strain Background Description Genotype

VJT 12.61 USA300 LAC Wild type
VJT 10.21 USA500 2395 Wild type
VJT 1.01 Newman Newman Wild type
VJT 34.88 VJT 10.21 Deletion of IS256 from rot promoter in VJT10.21 ΔIS256
VJT 30.78 VJT 10.21 Replacement of rot with aad in VJT 10.21 rot::spec
VJT 17.39 VJT 12.61 Replacement of rot with aad in VJT 12.61 rot::spec
RN4220 8325-4 Restriction deficient cloning host –
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at 4°C overnight. The precipitated proteins were sedimented
by centrifugation, washed, dried, resuspended in 1× SDS
loading buffer and boiled for 10 min. Proteins were resolved in
a 10% or 12% SDS-PAGE gel, transferred to nitrocellulose
membranes and probed with indicated primary antibodies. An
AlexaFluor-680-conjugated anti-rabbit antibody was used as a
secondary antibody. Membranes were then scanned using an
Odyssey Infrared Imaging System (LI-Cor Biosciences,
Lincoln, NE). Quantification was done using Odyssey v3.0
software.

For cytoplasmic extracts, cell pellets were resuspended in
PBS containing 0.3 g 0.1 mm glass beads. Cells were then

disrupted using a FastPrep-24 Tissue and Cell Homogenizer
(MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH) for 40 s. Protein concentration
was normalized for each sample using a BCA Protein Assay
Kit (Thermo Scientific). Proteins were resolved in a 15%
SDS-PAGE gel. Transfer, probing, and visualization were per-
formed as described above.

Cloning, expression and purification of recombinant
Rot protein

Purified recombinant Rot was obtained as described
previously (Benson et al., 2012). Briefly, the rot ORF

Table 6. Primers.

# Name Sequence Description

VJT423 rot-AttB1-5′-1 5′-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCT-TACACCGATGGTAAAACAATACG Deletion construct
VJT424 rot-Xma-3′-1 5′-TCCCCCCGGG-GTGTAAGTTTAATAGCATAAAAAG Deletion construct
VJT425 rot-Xma-5′-2 5′-TCCCCCCGGG-TTTTTTCATGCTAAACATCTCCC Deletion construct
VJT426 rot-AttB2-3′-2 5′-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGT-TTCATGACAGTATTCGAATGATG Deletion construct
VJT935 IS256-NotI-5′-1 5′-CCCC-GCGGCCGC-CTTACACAGCAATAATTGCGTTTAA Deletion construct
VJT936 IS256-5′-2 5′-CCCC-CAATGCGTATCTTTTTTGAA-GAAATATATGTAGAATTGTTGCAATTT Deletion construct
VJT937 IS256-3′-1 5′-CCCC-CAACAATTCTACATATATTTC-TTCAAAAAAGATACGCATTGAATTTTT Deletion construct
VJT938 IS256-KpnI-3′-2 5′-CCCC-GGTACC-TCAATAAAATGAATTTTCTGTGTTGG Deletion construct
VJT398 PlukED(noRBS)-F-KpnI 5′-CCC-GGTACC-TTCTTTCTATATAAATTTTTAATACAAA Reporter
VJT397 PlukED-R-PstI 5′-CCC-CTGCAG-ATCTTCGTTTAACGGACAATAG Reporter
VJT401 PlukAB(noRBS)-F-KpnI 5′-CCC-CTGCAG-GTGTTATTTGATTTCGTTCTATG Reporter
VJT399 PlukAB-R-PstI 5′-CCC-GGTACC-TTCTTTCGTATGATTGATATTTGTT Reporter
VJT393 PhlgCB-F-PstI 5′-CCC-CTGCAG-TAAACAGTTCAATCATCTTAAAAAATC Reporter
VJT395 PhlgCB(noRBS)-R-KpnI 5′-CCC-GGTACC-TTCTTTCTATAATTTTATTTAACTTAATTA Reporter
VJT989 Phla-F-PstI 5′-CCCC-CTGCAG-CTGAATTTTTCGAAATTTTATAGCC Reporter
VJT990 Phla-noRBS-R-KpnI 5′-CCCC-GGTACC-ATTTTTTAAAACGATTTGAGGAAAC Reporter
VJT518 Prot-F-PstI 5′-CCC-CTGCAG-ACAGTAGATGCTCATCTTTTTTTAG Reporter
VJT671 Prot-no RBS-R-KpnI 5′-CCC-GGTACC-AAATAAACTTGCTTTCTATTCAATTG Reporter
VJT270 hla P1-RT 5′-AAAAAACTGCTAGTTATTAGAACGAAAGG qRT-PCR
VJT271 hla P2-RT 5′-GGCCAGGCTAAACCACTTTTG qRT-PCR
VJT276 lukA P1-RT 5′-TTCCCAATATCATCCGGTGCTG qRT-PCR
VJT277 lukA P2-RT 5′-GTTATCAGCAGCAACGACTCAAGC qRT-PCR
VJT278 16S P1-RT 5′-TGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCA qRT-PCR
VJT279 16S P2-RT 5′-CGGTTTCGCTGCCCTTTGTATTGT qRT-PCR
VJT286 hlgA P1-RT 5′-AATCGGAGGCAGTGGCTCATTCAA qRT-PCR
VJT287 hlgA P2-RT 5′-GGACCAGTTGGGTCTTGTGCAAAT qRT-PCR
VJT288 hlgC P1-RT 5′-TCGGTGGTAATTTCCAATCAGCCC qRT-PCR
VJT289 hlgC P2-RT 5′-CGAATGAATTCGCTTTGACGCCC qRT-PCR
VJT290 spA P1-RT 5′-CAGCAAACCATGCAGATGCTA qRT-PCR
VJT291 spA P2-RT 5′-GCTAATGATAATCCACCAAATACAGTTG qRT-PCR
VJT370 lukE P1-RT 5′-GAAATGGGGCGTTACTCAAA qRT-PCR
VJT371 lukE P2-RT 5′-GAATGGCCAAATCATTCGTT qRT-PCR
VJT789 rot P1-RT 5′-AAGAGCGTCCTGTTGACGAT qRT-PCR
VJT790 rot P2-RT 5′-TTTGCATTGCTGTTGCTCTA qRT-PCR
VJT82 BIO-intra-5′ 5′-BIO-AGTATCACCATCAAGATTCTTC EMSA probe
VJT1087 intra-3′ 5′-GTCAAATGAGAAAACGCAATTTG EMSA probe
VJT87 intra-5′ 5′-CCCC-GAATTC-AAAGAAGGATAATATTGAAAGG EMSA probe
VJT736 BIO-PlukED-5′ 5′-BIO-AAGTTTCACTTTCTTTCTATATAAAT EMSA probe
VJT81 BIO-PlukAB-5′ 5′-BIO-TATAACCTTCTTTCGTATGATTG EMSA probe
VJT84 BIO-PhlgCB-5′ 5′-BIO-TTTCACTTTCTTTCTATAATTTT EMSA probe
VJT83 BIO-PhlgA-5′ 5′-BIO-AATCACTTTCTTTCTATTTAATTTT EMSA probe
VJT145 PhlgA-5′ 5′-CCCCGGATCC-AGAAATCACTTTCTTTCTATTTAAT EMSA probe
VJT146 PhlgA-3′ 5′-CCCC-GAATTC-CCACTTTTTTACCTGCAACTTG EMSA probe
VJT79 BIO-Phla-5′ 5′-BIO-CATCATCCTTCTATTTTTTAAAAC EMSA probe
OL813 SarepAL1 5′-CGGGAAATATACGCGGCATT Plasmid detection
OL816 SaUrepAR1 5′-GCATCCAATATACAAAACATG Plasmid detection
OL814 SarepAL2 5′-GCATCCAATATACAAAACATG Plasmid detection
OL817 SaUrepAR2 5′-GTCTGCTTACGCTTAGCAAA Plasmid detection
OL815 SarepAL3 5′-GAGCTTCTTAACGGTGTTGT Plasmid detection
OL818 SaUrepAR3 5′-CATGGATTAATCAGTGGATAT Plasmid detection
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(NWMN_1655) was PCR amplified from strain Newman
genomic DNA, digested with XhoI and NdeI, and cloned into
pET41b (EMD Biosciences, Darmsdtadt, Germany). The
resulting plasmid was first transformed into DH5α and then
into T7 lysY/lacQ. The T7 lysY/lacQ strain carrying the plasmid
was grown in LB to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.6 and then
0.1 mM IPTG was added. After overnight induction at 16°C,
the cells were harvested and frozen at −80°C. Rot was purified
from the frozen cells using Ni-NTA Superflow Resin (Qiagen).

Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA)

The primers used to generate EMSA probes are listed in
Table 6. DNA probes were PCR amplified using biotinylated
primers at the 3′ end of the product. 40 fmol of the biotinylated
probes were mixed with 20 ng of purified recombinant Rot
with either 0 or 30× molar excess of either non-biotinylated
promoter DNA or non-specific DNA in a final reaction volume
of 20 μl in EMSA buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.4, 50 mM KCl,
5 mM MgCl2, 10% glycerol, 5 μg ml−1 salmon sperm DNA).
After incubation at room temperature for 15 min, samples
were analysed by 6% native polyacrylamide gel electropho-
resis (10 mAmp per gel pre-run for 30 min in 1× TBE). The
gels were incubated in Streptavidin DyLight (Thermo Scien-
tific, Rockford, IL) diluted 1:1000 in PBS + 0.1% Tween + 5%
BSA for 1 h, and visualized using Odyssey Infrared Imaging
System (LI-Cor Biosciences, Lincoln, NE).

Isolation of primary human neutrophils (PMNs)

Blood samples were obtained from anonymous healthy
donors as buffy coats from the New York City Blood Center.
The New York Blood Center obtained written informed consent
from all participants involved in the study. Primary human
neutrophils (PMNs) were isolated under endotoxin-free con-
ditions as described previously (Voyich et al., 2005; Benson
et al., 2012; DuMont et al., 2013b). Briefly, ficol-treated blood
pellets were incubated with PBS + endotoxin-free 0.9%
NaCl + 3% Dextran at room temperature for 25 min. The top
fraction was transferred to new conical tubes and spun at
200 g for 10 min at 4°C. Contaminating red blood cells were
lysed in Ack buffer and the remaining PMNs were washed,
resuspended in RPMI + 10 mM HEPES and counted.

Cytotoxicity assay

Cytotoxicity assays were performed as previously described
(DuMont et al., 2011) with some modifications. Briefly, 2 ×
105 PMNs per well were plated in 96-well tissue culture
treated plates in a final volume of 100 μl RPMI (Gibco) sup-
plemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum.
Cells were intoxicated for 1 h at 37°C, 5% CO2 with serial
twofold dilutions of culture filtrates from post-exponential-
phase S. aureus cultures ranging from 20% to 0.16% (vol/
vol). Ten microlitres of CellTiter (Promega) was added to
each well and incubated at 37°C for 2 h. PMN viability was
assessed using a PerkinElmer Envision 2103 Multilabel
reader.

Neutrophil survival assay

The neutrophil-mediated killing assay was performed as
described previously (DuMont et al., 2013b). Briefly, indicated
strains of S. aureus USA500 were grown overnight in RPMI/
CAS and were subcultured 1:100 into 5 ml RPMI/CAS and
grown to mid-log phase. Cultures were sedimented by cen-
trifugation at 400 g for 15 min and washed twice with sterile
PBS. Cultures were subsequently normalized to an optical
density (OD600) of 1.0 [ ∼ 1 × 109 colony-forming units (cfu)
ml−1]. Bacteria were opsonized in 20% normal human serum
(Sera Care) for 30 min at 37°C. Bacteria were spun down and
resuspended in RPMI + 10 mM HEPES. Bacterial cultures
were added to neutrophils at an moi of 10 and the samples
were centrifuged at 15 g for 7 min to promote phagocytosis.
At 3 h post infection, PMNs were lysed with saponin, serially
diluted, and plated on TSA. The following day cfu were enu-
merated and compared to T0.

RNA isolation

RNA from S. aureus was isolated as described previously
(Benson et al., 2011). Briefly, S. aureus cultures were grown
in RPMI/CAS for 5 h (stationary phase) and then normalized
to the same OD600. Cultures were then mixed with an equal
volume of 1:1 ethanol : acetone mixture and frozen at −80°C.
For RNA extraction, frozen samples were allowed to thaw on
ice; cells were then sedimented and washed two times with

Table 7. Plasmids.

Name Description Reference

pKOR-1 Empty vector used for allelic replacement Bae and Schneewind (2006)
pKOR-1 Δrot::spec pKOR-1 vector containing rot homologous regions with aad insert This study
pIMAY Empty vector used for allelic replacement Monk et al. (2012)
pIMAY ΔIS256 pIMAY vector containing flanking homologous regions of IS256 This study
pOS1sGFP Reporter plasmid containing the sgfp with no promoter Benson et al. (2011)
pOS1sGFP PhlgCB sod RBS hlgCB promoter controlling expression of sgfp This study
pOS1sGFP PlukED sod RBS lukED promoter controlling expression of sgfp This study
pOS1sGFP PlukAB sod RBS lukAB promoter controlling expression of sgfp This study
pOS1sGFP Phla sod RBS hla promoter controlling expression of sgfp This study
pDB59 agr P3 promoter controlling expression of yfp Yarwood et al. (2004)
pOS1sGFP ProtNewman sod RBS rot promoter amplified from Newman controlling expression of sgfp Benson et al. (2012)
pOS1sGFP ProtUSA500 sod RBS rot promoter amplified from USA500 controlling expression of sgfp This study
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TE buffer. Cells were broken mechanically using a fastprep
bead beater (MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH), and the total RNA
was isolated using the RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia,
CA) according to the manufacturer’s recommendation.
On-column DNase digestion was performed and after RNA
elution, residual DNA contamination was removed using the
RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA).

qRT-PCR analysis

One hundred nanograms of RNA purified as described above
was used to perform qRT-PCR using SYBR Green Master
Mix (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) in a 7300 Real Time PCR System
(Applied Biosystems). Primers used to detect specific tran-
scripts are listed in Table 6. Ten nanograms of 16S RNA was
used as an endogenous control. Analysis was performed
using 7300 Real Time PCR System Software.

Haemolysis assay

Supernatants from indicated strains were prepared as
described above. Varying amounts of culture supernatants in
a final volume of 50 μl were added to 100 μl of a 2% sheep
red blood cell solution in a 96-well V-bottom plate. Plates
were incubated at 37°C for 45 min, spun at 15 g for 3 min,
and 100 μl was transferred to a 96-well flat-bottom plate.
Absorbance was read at 405 nm using a Perkin Elmer
Envison 2103 Multilabel Reader.

Murine model of infection

Procedures involving animals were approved by NYU School
of Medicine Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
The animal experiments were performed in accordance to
NIH guidelines, the Animal Welfare Act, and US federal law.
C57BL/6 mice (females, 8 weeks old; Taconic) were chal-
lenged retro-orbitally with approximately 1 × 107 cfu of S.
aureus. Four days post-infection, mice were euthanized with
CO2, spleens were removed, homogenized in sterile PBS,
serially diluted and plated on TSA for cfu counts.

Statistical analysis

When required, significance of differences between groups
was evaluated using a Student’s paired t-test or ANOVA

(GraphPad Prism version 5.0; GraphPad Software).
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